! (*47j> fluence upon bis Difeafes and Death. He was about thirty \ ears of Age, a married Man, had fevera! children, wasof a middle ftature, healthful tillcoward-the latter end ofhis time: Had no prominency on his left fide, more than the o th e r; was not left handed, nor had any weaknefs on his left fide.
Diverfe other things were obfervable as to his dileales, which are here omitted. Van H e l m o n t fome o f whofe Manufcripts (one of which periflr'd in the fire of London,) he procured to gether with a way of making his Laudanum, which, having re ceiv'd from him fourteen or fifteen years ago, I carefully pre pared, and thought my labour lb.well recompenfed by theexrraordinary Operations it bad, not fo much in my hands, as thofe of Learned Phyfitians and others, to whom I prefented portions of it, that I fhould have thought the Chyntift a Benefaftor to Phyfic, if he would have made publique, or permit ted me to publvfli the way of making fo fucceftful a Medicine. And tho the accefs to my Laboratory was fo free to Ingenious V 2 men,
